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Full Moon Is Free 
To ASHS Students 
For 19th Year

For the nineteenth consecutive 
year the Full Moon has gained 
the distinction of being the only 
school newspaper in the state to 
be made available to the stu 
dent body free of charge.

This is made possible by the 
hard work of the newspaper staff, 
who sells ads to the various 
businesses in and around Albe- 
fnarle, the paper’s only source of 
income, and do m any jobs ordi
narily done by the printer, there
by enabling the paper to operate 
on a very limited budget.

The staff feels that each stu 
dent should receive a copy of the 
paper but if a subscription rate 
Were charged, only^a portion of 
the student body would sub
scribe.

Those serving on the staff for 
this year are as follows: Editor, 
John Burchette; Managing Edi
tor, Jerry Lou Holbert; Business 
Manager, Harry Whitley; Assist
ant Business Manager, Roger 
Laney; News Editor, Landis Mill
er; Feature Editor, Pam Truette; 
Sports Editor, Bobby Harris; Typ
ing Editor, Luray Hatley; and 
Circulation Manager, Ray Terry.

Those serving on the different 
Writing staffs are as follows: 
News Writers — Suzanne Finch, 
Larry Joe Almond, Kenneth Hun- 
eycutt, Mary Jo Winn, Roger 
Laney, Eddie Lefler, Wayland 
McKenzie, Larry Shelton, Paul 
Welch, Neil Efird, Vance Huney- 
cutt, and Luray Hatley.

Feature Writers—Susan Cash- 
well, Linda Heckard, Bonnie 
Lowder, Sylvia Smith, Gale Low- 
^er, Ann Taylor, and Gene 
Starnes.

Sports Writers—Steve Hill, Joe 
Stoker, Stanley Lambeth, Ronald 
Russell, David Scarboro, Dwight 
Smith, and Ray Terry.

Officers Of MMM 
Are To Conduct 
Durham Program

1 /% A  1 Q T* 1 ^  ?.Officers of the Albemarle’ sO' 
ciety of the Modern Music Mas
ters have been asked to initiate 
the .charter members of the Dur
ham, Senior High School October

^feece, treasurer; Paul Welcn,
historian; and Robert Iddmgs, ness meeiiii^,
chaplain. Co-sponsors of the or- ° a talk on the wor
ganization are Paul B. Fry S 'T o ca l _______
3^nimy Hauss. '  — ----- ""

Bible Club Members WiU
Attend Fall State Retreat

J . Luray Hatley a

^  Eight members of the Tndv Lowder. comi-weeklv
Club, accompanied by Mrs- club will as it
]Jill leave this afternoon for th j, iv i s  Ivey will
J^orth Carolina Bible Club Re- tnib previously. M r s .  ivey w 
^reat which will be held Octobe ^ ^ e  to attend

^ t V ' S r t T e v "  v a u ^ a  = '
torrner member of Mickey Cohen s

N^W BAND UNIFORMS
Albemarle Senior High School marching band is decked out in new uniforms for the

The Aiue uniforms were ordered last spring. Of Navy blue and white, they are tailored
1959 gt Point Shako lines. The five categories of the new uniforms are displayed above
along the we inspects Jerry Tucker, a trumpet player; Cecilia Roache, the drum
as Butler a letter girl, and Ann Taylor, chief majorette. —Cut Stanly News and Press,major; Dianne gu > — ---------------------------------------------------

Teachers Labor; 
Students Relax

. A .Cof A S H S
hani-SenTor Hig'h SchMrOctober w e T e ^ a r ir s p S

Such an initiating team ap- "^n|lged in ,^51%,^'^^Jjieetfng Peared from A.S.H S. a t the ™s^eng, N.C.E.A. meeting
^reensboro state convention oi charlotte. * o tj c
the N. c. Music Educators As- qp^p^al teachers from A.S.H.b.

S r ' ' f n f t i a t S  w - r R ? E " " ' t o  the Sdj

“ o S  of the Albemarle so- ^ h  S r H lT lfy S s ‘p f  l | | .  »  fZ. r„^„¥a^Ji,r!“v l S p ? e s S :  tor Use »  the Biology

Landis Miller, secretary ^ Vipad of the Busi-
Mrs. tpachers, presidedEducation teacnert,, p

their meeting, ana

all sit in on ujc ---- -
will be Rev. James vaup, -   ̂ devotions, ^fhp

former member of Mickey Cohen s gve-minute penod . .
iinderworld eang. He was con- or .—  vmvp been pic

the flve-mlnute peri™

^erT edT a BT/G rahlm "c™ s'ade mormngs, have ^he homerooms

y  Los Angeles. The, eight^fU; . ,
^snts who will a

Los Angeles. The eignt ^ h o ^ ^ S ^ h a r g e  o f  ^ em  for
^ents who will attend the Retreat w e r e  Mrs. Roger ,

Gene Starnes, Elaine Morns, _   ̂Mrs Armneld.
•PpO fnr-r»  T  JT  A — T . r i W d O r *

tember '^^^^Armfield.
t,— OLciriieS, fjgyes and Mrs.
feggy Jordan, Annette Lowder, devotions will be given
Linda Wilhoit, Ivan Sibley, Sue O^ober Young, _ Mr.
^tone, and Harry Whitley. and Miss Misenheimer.

Officers for the club this year j^Qvem’ber w ill  be taken care 
as follows: president, Harry Gamewell, Mr. t r ^ i e r ,

J'hltley; vlce-prl^sldent Annette and the B.ble Club. T te
powder* secrGt&ry, N&ncy irnii Moon stafft
^feasurer, Larry Shelton; gible Club w ill  have charge o
lan, Peggy Jordan; Decem ber devotions.
®sentative, Margaret Ann Caspe ,

New Dark Blue Uniiorms 
Are Sported By Senior Band

Five New Teachers 
Added To Faculty

Five new teachers have joined 
the ASHS faculty this year: Mrs. 
F. P. Armfield, Mrs. W. L. Coble, 
Mrs. T. D. Young, Mr. Tom 
Maultsby, and Mrs. G. W. Harri
son.

Mrs. Armfield, who attended 
Collins High School and Brewton 
Parker Institute in Atlanta, Geor
gia, received an A.B. degree from 
Mercer University and an M. A. 
degree from Emory University. 
Her most recent position was at 
North Clayton High School in Col
lege Park, Georgia. Mrs. Ariji- 
field is a resident at 215 South 
Fourth Street, Albemarle.

Mrs. Coble received an A.B. de
gree from Duke University with 
a B.S. degree in home economics. 
Before coming to Albemarle she 
taught in Norwood, N. C. Mrs. 
Coble resides on East Cannon Ave
nue with her husband and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Young received an A.B. de
gree from Duke University, and 
later did graduate work there. 
She taught at Rocky Mount, N. C., 
before coming here this year. Mrs. 
Young lives in Norwood.

Mr. Maultsby attended Chapel 
Hill High School, and acquired an 
A.B. degree in Physical education 
at U.N.C. His last position before 
coming to Albemarle was football 
coach at Fort Myer, Tennessee. 
Mr. Maultsby resides on Holbrook 
Drive, Albemarle, and is now serv 
ing as an assistant to Coach Bob 
“Goo Goo” Gantt.

Mrs. Harrison attended Salis-

The A.S.H.S. marching band 
was sporting brand new uniforms 
when they met Kannapolis on the 
football field September 18.

Midnight blue with white trim
ming and silver buttons, the uni
forms have tall military hats with 
chin straps and white ostrich 
plumes. Written on an emblem 
of a bulldog which is attached to 
one sleeve are the w6rds, “Albe
marle Senior High Band.”

The majorettes, letter girls, and 
drum majorette also are wearing 
now uniforms. Quite different from 
the old uniforms, the new jackets 
have tails. The majorettes’ and 
letter girls’ has a white front on a 
midnight blue jacket, while the 
drum majorettes’ uniform is ex
actly opposite in color, being white 
with a blue front. Their furry 
white hats are bedecked with 
navy ostrich plumes.

During the half-time a presen
tation of the uniforms was made 
by Mr. R. L. Brown, Jr. After
wards Mr. Thomas Hauss, band 
director, expressed to the citizens 
of Stanly County the deep grati 
tude of each band member for the 
uniforms.

The regular half-time perform 
ance was then given.

bury High School, received an 
A.B. degree from W.C.U.N.C., and 
for the past three summers has 
studied library science at U.N.C 
Mrs. Harrison has served as teach 
er-librarian at the Badin Elemen 
tary School for the past two years. 
She lives in Badin.

16 Representatives 
Chosen By Rooms 
Complete Council

The ASHS Student Council rep
resentatives have been elected by 
their respective homerooms and 
are now ready to begin the year’s 
work.

The student government is 
headed by Charles Brown, presi
dent; Janice Hearne, secretary; 
Kenny Furr, vice-president: and
Johnny and Jimmy Stonestreet, 
co-treasurers.

The sophomores are represented 
by Tony Furr, Johnny Furr, Dan 
tiuneycutt, Kathy Freeman, and 
Jerry Smith.

The juniors are sending Eddie 
Wilson, Ted Snotherly, Shelia 
McManus, Brenda Furr, Diane 
Lefler, and Jane Arey to speak 
for them.

The Senior Class has elected 
Joe Snuggs, Ann Whitley, Elaine 
Morris, Anna May Renger, and 
Linda Wilhoit as their spokesmen.

The Student Council this year 
has Mrs. Boss Thompson Young 
from Norwood as their organiza
tional sponsor.

Traffic Officers, 
Pavement Solve

I

Many Problems
Drivers will not have to worry 

about the dusty parking lot this 
year, because it was paved a few 
weeks before school started.

The State Highway Department 
moved their heavy road machin
ery to the parking lot a few weeks 
before school started.

The members of th(' Traffic 
Committee, headed by Johnny 
Shelton and Craven Morton, have 
undertaken the job of directing 
and parking traflic on the parking 
lot.

The 13 other members of the 
committee are on duty, three in 
the morning, three during lunch 
hour, and three after school.

These members are Tommy 
Ward, Mike Skidmore, Johnny 
Troublefield, Kenneth York, Terry 
Mabe, Bill Crawley, Mike Fusonie, 
Phillip Aldridge, Frank Wade, 
Ralph Lucas, Roger Burleson, 
Johnny Williams, and Barry Tal
bert.

Mr. Frazier, advisor, stated that 
the students have been very co
operative and there has been no 
trouble.

'61 Rings O rdered
.Junior Class rings should arrive 

December 10, according to Mi's. 
Deese, junior class sponsor.

Members of the class were 
measured for the rings September 
17, and are eagerly awaiting their 
arrival. Like . last year’s rings, 
they will have a ruby setting with 
a picture of the school, a bulldog, 
and the State Seal molded into 
the yellow gold band.

BY THEIR WORDS
“We have to finish this solid 

geometry book by Christmas or 
Santa Claus won’t come to see 
you.”—Miss Caughman.

“I’ve cut out smoking, cut out 
drinking, and cut out women. Now 
I ’m cutting out paper dolls.”— 
Jimmy Morris.

“I ’m not easy to get off the 
subject; I ’m never on it.”—Mr. 
Hatley,

“Half the time I don’t know 
what I ’m talking about and the 
other half I ’m talking about some
thing that I know nothing about.” 
—Eddie Lefler.

“It sure was nice to have a rest 
from you this summer.”—Mrs. 
Deese.

“I’m not going to criticize, but 
that’s sloppy.”—Mr. Fry.

“I ’m going on a diet after I eat 
this piece of cake.”—Landis Miller.

“Mrs. Deese, you’d be a good 
Bulldog for us.”—Lydia Hearne.


